
relationshipshave shown that substitution with electron
withdrawinggroups such as halogens at position 7 and 2'
increases receptor affinity (2,17,18). lodination at position
7 yields 7-iodo-flunitrazepam, and the synthesis and bio
distribution of this agent have been recently reported (13).

In this study, a diazepam derivative iodinated at the 2'
position, 2'-iododiazepam (2'-IDZ), was synthesized and
the in vitro receptor binding affinityand biodistributionin
mice, including regional cerebral distribution, were stud
ied. The chemical structures of 2'-IDZ and related com
pounds are shown in Figure 1.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Sodiumâ€˜@I-iodide(specificactivity 81.4TBq/mmole)and 3H-
diazepam (3.15 Thq/mmole) were purchased from Amersham In
temational Plc and Du Pont New England Research Products,
respectively.Diazepamand flumazenil(R015-1788)were a gen
erousgiftfromF. Hoffmann-LaRoche(Basel,Switzerland).Flu
diazepamwas suppliedby SumitomoChemicalCo. Ltd. (Osaka,
Japan).MaleWistarratsandddYmicewere suppliedby Japan
SIC Co. Ltd. (Hamamatsu, Japan).

Radlolabellng
The radioiodinationof 2'-IDZwas accomplishedby halogen

exchangereactionwith sodiumâ€˜@I-iodide.Eighty-fivemicro
gramsof 2'-bromodiazepam(BDZ)was dissolvedin 107 @.ddim
ethylformamide(DMF).Thissolutionwas addedto a mixtureof
sodiumâ€˜@I-iodide(10 @d,37MBq),nonradioactivesodiumiodide
(0.8 @tgin0.25 @d0.1N NaOH),1-naphthalenesulfonicaciddihy
drate (0.26 mg in 5 @lDMF) and copper (II) sulfate pentahydrate
(0.26mg in 5 pi DMF) in a sealedvial. The reactionmixture was
heatedfor 1.5 hr at 100â€”105Â°C.Aftercooling,400 @lof 10%
aqueoussodiumcarbonatesolutionwas addedto the reaction
mixture and the product was extracted with chloroform (2 x 0.5
ml).Thecombinedorganiclayerswereevaporatedunderastream
ofnitrogen. The residue was dissolved in 100â€”150p1 of methanol,
applied to a reverse-phase, high-performance liquid chromatogra
phy (HPLC)column(LichrosorbRP-18,7.5 x 300 mm), and
elutedwithmethanol:water:4-mMphosphatebuffer(pH7.4)(11:
5:4)at a flow rateof 1.5mi/rain(R@= 58miii for 2'-BDZ, R@= 62
mmfor 2'-IDZ).The fractioncorrespondingto 2'-IDZwas col
lected, evaporated to remove the residual organic solvent and
sterilized by ifitration through a 0.22 pin Milex ifiter.

The radiochemicalpurityof the productwas determinedby

2'-lododiazepam (2'-IDZ)is the diazepam analogue iodinatedat
the 2'-posilionof C-5 phen@1nngwh@hwas synthesizedand
evaluated as a potential radiopharrnaceuticalfor invesligaling
brain benzodiazepine receptors by SPECT. The 1@l-2'-iododi
azepam was SyntheniZedby halogen exchange reacOonand
pu@fledby HPLC.In vitrocompetitivebindingstudieswith3H-
diazepam,using rat cor@calsynaptosomalmembranes,showed
that the affinity of 2'-IDZ for benzodiazepam receptors was
higherthanthat in diazepamandflumazenil(R015-1788).Blo
distnbution studies in mice showed that the brain uptake of
2'-iododiazepamwas rapidand profound,and in the brainhigher
accumulationwas found in the cortexthan in other regions.
Furthermore, the cortical uptake was displaced by benzodiaz
epinergiccompounds.Invivouptakewasassessedby autora
diographicstudies.Thus, 2'-iododiazepamboundto benzoduaz
epine receptors in vivo and therefore holds great potentialfor in
v@,obenzodiazepinereceptorstudies.

J NuciMed1993;34:932-937

enzodiazepines induce various pharmacological ef
fects which are thought to be mediatedvia benzodiazepine
receptors in the central nervous system (1,2). Alterations in
thedensityofbenzodiazepinereceptorshaverecentlybeen
reported in various disorders, such as epilepsy (3,4), Hun
tington's disease (5,6), hepatic encephalopathy (7) and Alz
heimer's disease (8). Visualization of benzodiazepine re
ceptorsin humanbrain hasthusbeenof greatinterest, and
several â€œC-,75Br-, and â€˜@I-labeledbenzodiazepines have
been developed for this purpose (9â€”16).The successful
imaging of benzodiazepine receptors with these radiola
beled compoundsand the superior radiation propertiesof
â€˜@Ifor SPEC!' promptedus to synthesize a radioiodinated
benzodiazepine analogue with high receptor affinity.

In the 1,4-benzodiazepine molecule, structure-activity
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CompoundRDiazepamHFludiazepamF2'-IDZI

3H-diazepambindingversusinhibitor concentrationandwere the
average of three to five experiments.

MeasurementoftheOctanol/WaterPartitionCoefficient
Thepartitioncoefficientfor2'-IDZwas determinedaccording

to apreviouslyreportedmethod(21).A 20-idaliquotof radioio
dinated sample was mixed with 3 ml each of 1-octanol and 0.1 M
phosphatebuffer(pH7.4)in a testtube.Thetubewasvortexed
(3x 1 mm), incubatedfor 1 hr at roomtemperature,and then
centrifugedfor 5 mm. The 5OO-@daliquots of each phase were
removed and counted in a well-type Na! scintillation counter.

Blodlstrlbutlon StudIes
Male ddY mice weighing about 30 g were administered â€˜@I-2'-

IDZ (18.5kBq in 0.1ml ethanolicsalinesolution)throughthe tail
vein. At thedesignatedtimesafterthe injections,themicewere
killed by decapitation and their organs were removed. For in vivo
brain disthl,ution studies, the brains were dissected on an ice-cold
plateaccordingto themethodof GlowinskiandIversen(22).All
sampleswereweighed,andthe radioactivitywascountedusinga
well-typeNa! scintillationcounter. Resultswere presentedas the
%dose/gtissueweight.

Therelativebindingaffinityof â€˜@I-2'-mZfor the benzodiaz
epinereceptorwas determinedby usingknownagonistsandan
tagothsts with high affinity, which were injected into mice along
with 18.5 kBq of 1@I-2'-mZ. Flumazenil (1.0 mgfkg)was injected
simultaneouslywith the radioligand,but diazepam(10m@Jkg)and
flunitrazepam (10 mg/kg) were injected intraperitoneally 30 min
before administration of the radioligand. The animals were sacri
ficed 1, 5, 20 and 60 mm after radioligandadministration,brain
regionswere dissected,and tissueswere countedas described
above.Theeffectof sodiumthiopentalon â€˜@I-2'-mZuptakewas
also studied. Mice were injected intraperitoneally with sodium
thiopental(100mg/kg)10 mm before radioligandadministration
andtreatedin thesamemanneras describedabove.

To demonstratereceptorsaturation,18.5kBq of â€˜@I-2'-mZ
was coinjectedwithvariousdoses of cold 2'-IDZ,rangingfrom
0.01 to 1.0 mgfkg.Theanimalswere killed5 mmafterinjection
andthebrainsweredissectedandcountedas describedabove.

Metabollsm
Mice weighing about 30 gwere injected intravenouslywith 55.5

kBq of 1@I-2'-IDZ.At designated times afterward, the mice were
decapitated, and the brains were removed immediatelyand ho
mogenized in 1 ml of methanol. After centrifugation, the precipi
tatewaswashedtwicewith 1 ml of methanol,andthewashes
were combined with the supernatant. The combined methanol
extracts were evaporated, and the resultingresidue was redis
solved in a small volume of methanol and analyzed by HPLC on
a LichrosorbP2-18column(7.5x 300mm)withmethanokwater:
4-mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) (11:5:4) at a flow rate of 1.5
mi/mm.

AutoradlographicStudies
Twogroupsofrats weighingabout250gwere used. Onegroup

was injectedwith 1.11MBqof â€˜@I-2'-IDZandthe othergroup
receivedthesamedoseof â€˜@I-2'-mZ,butwaspreinjectedwith
1.0mg/kgofflumazenil.At5mmafterinjectionofthe radioligand,
the animalswere decapitated,and the brainswere quicklyre
moved, frozen and cut into 20-sm-thick sections using a cryomi
crotome.Thesectionswereplacedonx-rayfilm(MARG-3Htype,
Sakura, Japan) and exposed for 1 wk.

Cl

FIGURE1. chemIcalstruc
turesof2'-IDZandrelatedcorn

thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and analytical HPLC. The TLC
wasperformedonasilicagelplatewithachloroform:acetone(4:1)
solvent (R@= 0.62-0.68). HPLC was performed on a 7.5 x 300
mm Lichrosorb RP-18columnelutedwith methanokwater:4-mM
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) (11:5:4) at a flow rate of 1.5 mI/mm
(R1 = 62 mm).

The nonradioactive 2'-IDZ and 2'-BDZ were synthesized from
2-iodo- or 2-bromobenzoic acid by addition of N-(4-chlorophe
nyl)-N-methylethylenediamine, followed by cydlization and oxi
dation, according to the method previously reportedfor the cor
respondingfluoroanalogue,fludiazepam(19).Thestructureswere
confirmed by infrared analysis (IR), proton nuclear magnetic res
onance(NMR)andmassspectrometricanalysis.The detailsof
the synthesisand characterizationof these compoundswill be
publishedelsewhere.

In Vitro BenzodlazeplneReceptorBIndIngStudIes
The affinity of 2'-IDZ for benzodiazepine receptors was mea

sured by displacement of 3H-diazepam from a preparation of
synaptosomal membranes, according to the method of MOhler
andOkada(20).Inbrief,thecerebralcortexfrommaleWistarrats
(150-200g) was homogenizedin 20 volumesof ice-cold0.32M
sucrose using a Teflon-glass homogeneizer. The homogenate was
centrifuged at 1,000x g for 10 mm at 4Â°C.The supernatant was
recentrifuged at 20,000x g for 20 mm at 4Â°C. The pellet was

resuspended in ice-cold 50 mM Krebs-Tris buffer (50 mM Tris
HQ buffer(pH7.4), 118mMNaG, 4.8mMK@, 1.2mMCaCl2,
1.2 mM MgCl2)with polytron homogenizer, and dilutedwith the
Krebs-Ths bufferto yield a synaptosomal membranesuspension
witha proteinconcentrationof 1.0mgprotein/mt.

The bindingassays were performedby incubating1 ml of the
synaptosomal membrane suspension with 3H-diazepam (0.6 nM)
anddifferentconcentrationsof competitorsin 1mlof Krebs-Tris
buffer.Incubationswere performedfor 15 mm at 4Â°C,andthe
sampleswere rapidly filtered througha WhatmanOF/B filter and
washedtwicewith5 ml of ice-coldassaybuffer.The filterwas
placedin a 20-mIscintillationvial containing10ml of A@SII
(Amersham).Theradioactivityboundto the ifiterwas measured
witha liquidscintillationcounter(IS 501.TFA,Beckman).All in
cubations were performedin triplicate. Nonspecific bindingwas
determinedin the presence of 1 pM ofdiazepam. IC@valueswere
determinedfromthedisplacementcurvesof percentinhibitionof
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IC50Compound(nM)Diazepam6.70Fludiazepam3.362'-IDZ0.74Aumazenil1.05*Each

value representsthe mean
experiments.of

three to five independent

Organline

afterinjec@on(mm)152060Blood2.27

Â±0.27k1.50 Â±0.021.64 Â±0.031.89 Â±0.10Intestine2.67
Â±0.303.02 Â±0.213.98 Â±0.136.67 Â±0.72Liver4.20
Â±0.751 1.00 Â±0.298.82 Â±0.408.96 Â±0.43Kidney11.98
Â±1.277.46 Â±0.456.15 Â±0.335.81Â±0.36Stomach1.53Â±0.271.66Â±0.212.02Â±0.346.66Â±2.14Lung8.88

Â±2.124.84 Â±0.833.06 Â±0.242.68 Â±0.22Heart10.50
Â±0.374.95 Â±0.374.51 Â±0.313.68 Â±0.45Brain6.21
Â±1.065.53 Â±0.633.47 Â±0.292.78 Â±0.49Br/BI2.74
Â±0.573.69 Â±0.422.1 1Â±0.181 .47Â±0.27*Each

value is the mean Â±s.d. forfouranimals(%dose/gorgan).Br/Bl
= braIn-to-bloodratio.

TABLE 1
ICsoValues of Benzoduazepnesin Inhibithg 3H-Diazepam
Bindingto BenzodiazepineReceptorson Synaptosomai

Membranesfrom Rat Cortex@
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FiGURE2. Inhibitionof3H-diazepambindingto ratbrainsynap
tosornalmembranesby diazepam(â€¢),flUd@Zepam(0), flumazenil
(0) and2'-IDZ (A). Valuesshownare the meanof threeto five
independentexperiments.

RESULTS
In Vitro BIndIng

Using the reference compounds, diazepam, fludiazepam
and flumazenil, the affinityof 2'-IDZ for brain benzodiaz
epine receptors was measured by competition for 3H-diaz
epam binding sites in rat cortical membranes. Figure 2
illustrates competitive binding curves representative of
these compounds. The IC@values were determined from
the curves and are summarizedin Table 1. All compounds
testedcompetedwith 3H-diazepamfor binding in the syn
aptosomal membranes, and the binding affinity order from
highestto lowest was 2'-IDZ, flumazenil, fludiazepamand
diazepam. Thus, among the compounds evaluated, 2'-IDZ
showed the highest affinity,which was approximatelynine
times that of diazepam, five times that of fludiazepamand
slightly higher than flumazenil.

Radlolabellng
Iodine-125-2'-IDZ was prepared by a iodide-bromide cx

changereaction. The desiredlabeledproduct, â€˜@I-2'-IDZ,
was effectively separatedfrom the 2'-BDZ starting mate

rial, by reverse-phase HPLC. The total radiochemical
yield, after HPLC purification,was approximately50%.
The radiochemicalpurity of the product was greater than
98%,andthe specificactivity was6.66â€”8.51TBq/mmole,
estimated by the uv absorbance at 284 urn.

Upophllicity
The lipophilicity of 2'-IDZ was assessed by octanol

phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) extraction. The partitioncoeffi
cient of 2'-IDZ was higher than that of diazepam (log P;
2'-IDZ: 3.2, diazeparn:2.1).

Blodlstdbutlon In MIce
Iodine-125-2'-IDZ rapidly entered the brain and a high

uptake of radioactivity was observed during the early
phase, but declined with time (Table 2). The radioactivity
in blood was cleared rapidly, and the highest brain-to
blood ratio of 3.7 was obtained at 5 min after injection.
High initial uptake was also observed in the kidneys, lungs
and heart, but the radioactivity in these organs cleared
rapidly. The liver showed a rapid increase in radioactivity,
reachinga maximum at 5 min postinjection,which gradu
ally decreased with time. Uptake in the stomach was low.

The regional distribution of the radioactivity in the
mouse brain is shown in Table 3. Differences in the re
gional distributionof radioactivitywere observed: i.e., the

TABLE 2
Biodistilbutionof 1@I-2'-IDZin Mice
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RegionTime

afterinJection(ruin)152060Cortex6.95

Â±1.316.27 Â±0.663.72 Â±0.492.92 Â±0.57Striatum5.73
Â±1.034.75 Â±0.472.97 Â±0.432.53 Â±0.46Hippocampus5.01
Â±0.884.97 Â±0.843.45 Â±0.472.63 Â±0.65Cerebellum5.83
Â±0.935.09 Â±0.593.21 Â±0.242.63Â±0.46*Each

valueIsthemeanÂ±s.d.for6-8 ankuals(%dose/gtissue).

TABLE 3
RegionalCerebral D@thbutionof â€˜@I-2'-lDZin Mice*

cortex showed higher uptake than other regions. The re
gional distribution parallels the distribution of benzodiaz
epine receptors from an in vitro study (23) and from PET
(16,24â€”27).Furthermore, the effects of various drugs on
the cortical uptake of â€œ3I-2'-IDZwas studied. As shown in
Figure 3, the administration of diazepam, fludiazeparn and
flumazenil reduced uptake of radioactivity in the cortex.
However, the administrationof sodium thiopental did not
influence cortical uptake, but caused a delay in the clear
ance of the radioligand.All tested compounds showed no
effect on the radioactivity in the blood.

Autoradiographicstudiesin the rat brain were in agree
ment with the results of the regionalbrain distribution in
mice described above. Figure 4A shows the regional cere
bral distribution of â€˜@I-2'-IDZin rat brain sectionsat 5 mm
postinjection. The high accumulationof radioactivity was
observed in the cerebral cortex. Figure 4B shows the effect
of flurnazenilon radioligandbrain distribution.Treatment
with flumazenil reduced the accumulationof radioactivity
in regions of high uptake in the untreated experiment and
resulted in nearly identical levels of radioactivity in all
brain regions.

FIGURE 3. Effectof variousdrugson the corticaluptakeof 1@I@
2'-IDZinmice.Iodine-125-2'-IDZwasintravenouslyinjected30ruin
afterthe administrationof diazeparnandflunftrazepam10mmafter
administrationof sodiumthiopentalor slmultaneoualywfthflumaze
nil.Resultsareexpressedin%dose/goftissueÂ±s.e.m.forfourto
e@htanimals.

Furthermore, the effects ofthe carrier on brain uptake of
â€˜@I-2'-IDZwas investigatedusing various dosesof cold
ligand(0.01to 1mg/kg).As shown in Figure 5, the uptake
of radioactivityin the cerebralcortex decreased in a dose
dependentmanner.The radioactivitylevel in the blood was
not significantlydifferentat any dose level.

Metabollsm
Analysis of brain homogenates was carried out at van

ous intervals after injection of â€˜@I-2'-IDZ.Approximately
95% of the radioactivity in the homogenate could be cx
tracted by methanol at each time of analysis. Analysis of
the methanol extracted fractionwas performedby HPLC.
The results indicated that there were four metabolites
which eluted faster from the reverse-phase column (frac
tion A: 8 miii, B: 33min, C: 42min, D: 44min, 2'-IDZ: 62
min). The time-course of relative distributionof each me
tabolite is summarized in Table 4. The results are cx
pressedrelative to the total radioactivity of the methanol
extracted fraction at each time of analysis. A high
percentage(9496-98%)remainedas 2'-IDZ by 5 min, but
afterward its relative contribution to total brain radioactiv
ity declined with time. The radioactive contents in fraction
C andD increasedsteeplyafter 20mlii, andfraction B was
observed at 60 mm after injection. Fraction A was a hy

I
(ItI â€1̃1.1\l @tI\II

FiGURE4. InvWoautoraolographyofratcoronalbrainsections
at 5 mmafter Injectionof 1@I-2'-lDZ(A@1@I-2'-IDZaloneand (B)
flumazenil(1 mglcg)edrrunisteredsimuftaneou&ywfth 1@I-2'-IDl

. Control
U Diazspwi(lOmg/kg)
U Flunitrazpam(lomglkg)

@ numaz.nn(1 mg/kg)

0 Thiopntal(100mg/kg)

8

6

0

2

0

Time (mm)

(.@) I \IRI: vIl@:I)
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@Iine(mm)I52060Fraction

A0.3 Â±0.70.0 Â±0.00.0 Â±0.02.6 Â±0.5Fraction
B0.0 Â±0.00.0 Â±0.00.7 Â±0.615.8 Â±1.8FrectiOnC0.0Â±0.02.5Â±1.018.0Â±3.025.5Â±5.7FractiOnD0.8Â±1.33.2Â±1.226.6Â±3.031.4Â±5.62'-IDZ97.6

Â±8294.4 Â±I .454.6 Â±5.424.7 Â±6.6â€¢Each

valuerepresentsthepercentageof thet*al countsInthemethanolextractablefractionasthemeanÂ±s.d.for four animals.

In vivo biodistribution studies with â€˜@I-2'-IDZshowed
rapidand high accumulation in the brain. The uptake was
in accordance with the high octanol-to-phosphate buffer
partition coefficient.

The studies on regional brain distribution showed that
2'-IDZ had higher uptake in the cortex than any other brain
region evaluated. This regional distribution confirms the
known distribution of benzodiazepine receptors (16,23â€”
27). In addition, the administration of benzodiazepinergic
compounds reduced the cortical uptakeof â€˜@I-2'-IDZ.The
cortical uptake of â€˜251-2'-IDZwas also found to decrease
with increasing doses of cold ligand. These results indicate
that 2'-IDZ binds to benzodiazepine receptors in the brain
following intravenous injection. Autoradiographic studies
were consistent with the results.

In the displacement studies, however, a significant
amount of the radioactivity in the cortex remained when
compared to radiolabeledflumazenil (24,25,31,32). A sim
ilar phenomenon was noted with flunitrazepam, methyl
clonazeparn,andR016-0154binding in benzodiazepinere
ceptors (15,31,32). Although the cause ofthis finding is not

certain,itmaybeduetothepresenceofhighcapacity
binding sites, nonspecific binding or reoccupation, as men
tioned for R016-0154 (15). The treatmentwith sodium thio
pental slowed the clearance of cortical radioactivity. Slow
clearance of brain radioactivityby treatmentwith barbitu
rates was reported for â€˜@I-RO16-O154(33). Barbiturates
have been shown to act allosterically to enhance the affin
ity of agonists for benzodiazepine receptors (23,34). Bar
biturates also tend to lower body temperature (33), and
these actions may be related to the effect of sodium thio
pental.

The HPLC analysis of brainhomogenates after injection
of â€˜@I-2'-ffiZshowed that there were three main metabo
lites. The 1,4-benzodiaz@epinesareknown to be extensively
metabolized to a number of pharmacologically active me
tabolites (35â€”38).if 2'-IDZ is metabolized in a manner
similarto diazepam (35â€”37),the three possible metabolites
of 2'-IDZ would include the N-desmethyl analogue, the
3-hydroxy analogue and the 3-hydroxylated N-desmethyl
analogue, which correspond to fractions D, C and B, re
spectively, as judged by the retention times on HPLC.

. Cortex8.0

6.0

0
U)

@ 4.0

2.0

0.0 â€˜ 1
0.01 0.1

Dose of 2'-IDZ(mg/kg)

FIGURE5. Effectof dosesof unlabeled2'-IDZon corticaland
blooduptakeof 1@I-2'-lDZin mice.Micewerecoinjectedw@irnl..
2'-IDZ and various doses of unlabeled 2'-IDZ and were kited 5 mm
aftermnjection.â€¢= cortex;0 = biood.EachpdntisthemeanÂ±s.d.
offouranimals.

drophilic metabolite including free iodide, which ac
counted for less than 3% throughout the experiment. The
retention time of fraction D correspondedwith N-desme
thyl 2'-IDZ (2'-iodonordiazepam).

DISCUSSION

The basic requirementsfor the effective use of radioli
gands for in vivo studies ofbrain benzodiazepine receptors
include high affinity to the receptorsand rapid and quanti
tatively significant brain uptake following peripheral ad
ministration (28â€”30).

Based on structure-activity data for 1,4-benzodiaz
epines, the 2' position ofC-5 phenyl ringappearedto be the
most attractive position for iodination (2,17,18). The in
vitro receptor binding studiesshowedthat 2'-IDZ, a diaz
epamderivative with iodine at the 2' position, did indeed
show higher receptor affinity than diazeparn, the parent
compound. Furthermore, 2'-IDZ had about 1.5 times
higher affinity than flurnazenil,which was reported to be a
useful ligand for imagingstudies of benzodiazepine recep
tors (3,7,11,16,24â€”27).Thus, iodination at the 2' position
providedmarkedincrease in affinityfor the benzodiazepine
receptor, and the results suggest that the 2' position is a
good site for iodination of 1,4-benzodiazepines.

TABLE 4
Ralative DiStributiOnof RacfioactMtyin the Methanol ExtractableFractionofthe BrainAfter IntravenousInjectionof 1@I-2'-IDZin

Mice*
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Further studiesare required to confirm the metabolismof
2'-IDZ.

In conclusion, the results obtained in this study indicate
that 2'-IDZ, iodinated at 2' position of C-Sphenyl ring of
diazepam,shows high affinity for benzodiazepinerecep
tors. The â€˜@I-2'-IDZanalogue is thus a potential radioli
gand for use in SPECT investigations of brain benzodiaz
epine receptors in humans.
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